
Kitchen and Nurture Room 
We are delighted to tell you we are supporting 

the School in an exciting new project! 
Plans are afoot to develop the “Red Room” classroom into a 

multi-function area which will include a kitchen.  

This will enable groups of children to learn about 
cooking and nutrition through practical activities.  

FOAH has pledged £5,000 to get the project underway, and 
there are special events and activities planned to raise 

the funds needed to provide a high-standard facility 
 for the children of Asfordby Hill School. 

Look out for more details soon! 

How can I help? 
 If you or your family and friends
shop at any Melton Tesco shops, 
please remember to ask for the 
blue tokens at the till. These can be 
popped into the collection tubes in 
the stores. Look out for the 
Asfordby Hill School’s Children’s 
Kitchen and Nurture Room tube.  

 If you have contacts with local
businesses or organisations who 
could help in any way with kitchen 
equipment supply and / or fitting, 
or with contributing funds for the 
project please let us know:  

friendsofasfordbyhill@gmail.com 

January 2023 



New Year 
Pantomime 

FOAH paid for a professional 
Theatre Company to come into 
school to perform a pantomime for 
the whole school.   

Judging by the comments we have 
heard, ‘Cinderella’ was a 
resounding success, and greatly 
appreciated by the children. 

Thank you for supporting our 
fundraising activities which allows 
us to provide events like this for  
the children.  

School Lottery 
If your goal is to eat a healthier diet, this prize 
will help!  Win a whole YEAR of HelloFresh!  
Save money and eat fresh in 2023! 
Tickets cost just £1 a week
Each week there is also a cash prize for an

Asfordby Hill Lottery winner and  the
chance to win £25,000

Please help give our fundraising a boost

 Film Club 
Look out for a letter inviting 
all KS1 and KS2 children to 
an after-school film show. 

There will be another 
separate event  on a later 

date suitable for EYFS 
groups  and their parents 

 where we will show a 
shorter film and 

parents can stay for 
refreshments. 

Dates for 
your Diary 

Film Club 
Thursday 9th February 

Bag2School  
Wednesday 10th May 

Summer Fair 
Saturday 24th June 

Summer Disco 
Thursday 6th July 




